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background:  SHD interventions are an important component of the interventional cardiology fellowship training wordlwide. The increased 
number and complexity of such procedures mandate additional training. Variations in training between USA, Canada and Europe exist.
methods:  As part of the SCAI Early Career SHD Taskforce we have performed a survey among Program Directors in the US and Canada 
and Europe. Questions regarding length of training, collaboration with pediatric cardiology, interpretation of non-invasive imaging, number 
of procedures performed by fellows or needed to attain proficiency, funding, application process were included in a survey which was 
distributed via email and processed via SurveyMonkey.
results:  50 PDs in the US, 26 in Canada and 21 in Europe responded in our survey. From the 15 most common types of structural 
procedures, fellows performed less than 10 during their fellowship training in 9 of them( BMV, LAA occlusion, Mitraclip placement, 
Perivalvular leak closure,BPV, PDA occlusion, VSD Closure, TPVR, Coronary fistula occlusion) in all US,Canada and Europe institutions. 
Fellows in Europe and Canada performed more procedures in TAVR and Transeptal punctures, while fellows in the US and Canada 
performed more ICE, BAV, ASD and PFO closures.
Conclusion:  For the five most common procedures trainees currently perform more than 10 procedures in the US, Canada and Europe. 
For the other types of procedures only few are performed during their fellowship.
